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NEW LyERTTSEAlENTg. I

Crackers.";,
--pvERET ft CO.'S BOSTOH WATER- - ANTT

BUTTER CRACKERS,
JL JJJs.niKS ia invited to a Tractor LandDeit BISCUIT, f in? immediately on the Wilmington and Wel--

threa days..................... 1 00
ioar da)ii,Aut.,iMl, .1 ro..

" lrv uayT...t..;.i....,.nv.;
t nwek-.- ,.
cr-- Contract AdrertlMmenta taken at pro

portlonately low rates. : - ,

Marriagea, DeaUi n. Religions, "runeral and";Obitwary notioe. will b Inserted at half rate Vwhen paid for in adranoe ; otherwise fuli rates '
wlllbeebargod. ; ., ' -

. v

Taaxa Cash oa demand. .. ?
:

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE, DATS

M. CRONLY Auctioneer. i
-

J a. Jf t t r v.
By CBOHXT MORBIB.

BANKRUPT BALE OF VALUABLE V

REAL ESTATE.' - ' "p
ON WEDNESDAY,' sotfc lnsC at 10 6cl'oelr,4 1

A. M., I will sell at Exchange Corner. In thiscity, without reserva, that ,

VALUABLE DESIRABLE PLANTATION,
Sltuatad on the wart (Ida af Cape Fear rtrer,
in Branswlck county, 22 miles from Wilming-
ton, and well known as

' -... r
La GRANGE.

Said Plantation con talus ' 1,400 acres 800 of -- '
which are cleared and under fence, the same . "

being well adapted to the on Itu re bf cotton, x
Corn, Ao. The improrwmHta eaaalat of

Dwelling, contalninc ? roams, Kahaa,Stables, Barn, aad ten house for hands. , , -

Terms ana particulars hi sate.
f WM. R. EMPIE .

Assignee in Bankruptcy,
Estate Salter I Jot

oetS 10-ex- guwF

M. CRONLYi Auctioneer.,

ADMimSTRATORBkijLEf
:f

ON THURSDAY, Slat instant, at lO tVoloekJ
' r

M., I will sell at sales rooms of Crouly A 7 T 'it "l

X
A

mi

WIUimiGT0N,rN;
also-o- the staff of General C'ainba in the
Cretan war.?;I '

FkstLicutenant of .Marines David ;D,
Monroe was for some 'years an officer in
me xjujiisu army ; emigrating io aujch
Ca he adopted North Carolina as his home
8ntl dar.in? th latowar espoused tho
cause of his State and rose to the rank of
Colonel ef the 2d regiment North Caroli- -

Da Volunteers. - .!.
Paymaster Enriaue Valiente is a native

of Saotiago'do' Cuba. He. has espoused
the cause of his native country and has
been a severe sufferer by the Spanish rule.
He has twice been arrested by the U. S.
authorities while endeavoring to enter the
service of his beloved land. In him our
readers may recognize Henry Hart, of New
Bedford notoriety, who, after his release
lrom jail in Boston, hastened to New
York, and through the kindness and in
genuity of a personal friend and .lover ol
the Cuban cause was safely conveyed to
tlie Hornet, there receiving the hearty
welcome of his brother officers, who sym
pathized with him in his many trials.

Surgeon. rednck J. McNulty, of Vir
ginia, is the chief surgeon of the ship,
and during the late war held the same posi-
tion on board the Shenandoah, that made
such a long aud successful cruise. .

Dr. E. W. DuBose,-o- f South Carolina.
was attached to the staff of Stonewall
Jackson during the rebellion; he is now
assistant surgeon of the Cuba. '

Louis French, the chief engineer, is an
Englishman, and well known as a first
c,a93 maQ ia "3 profession.

Robert Graham, of Canada : JohnLvnch
of England, and William H. Robinson,
of England, are first assistant engineers.

Stephen Kearny, a nephew of General
Kearny ; James Dennison, of England, and
Joaqum Aguiar, of Cuba, are second as
sistant engineers. Edward Torazo and
Pascual Osorto, of Cuba, are the third
assistant engineers.

William D. Philips, . of Philadelphia,
nd Antonio Munoz, ot Santiago de Cuba,

aretue two "midshipmen.
T..1. n " r ,,l l m i. j;

tlie late war was special scout to General
Hood, is paymaster's clerk.

W. J. Faherty, of Washington city,
the master's niaflr, and Charles L. Street,
of England, the paymaster's steward,
complete the list. Faherty was a captain
in General Mosby's command, of the Con
federate army.

The Cuba also has a full complement of I

petty officers, and her crew ot seamen,
marines and landsmen are picked men,

ady n willing to aid in gaining the

The Tidal Wave. The , tide
was quite high yesterday at noon ; but
the prediction of the English naval officer,
who said the sea coast would be visited
on that day by the highest tide ever
known, failed to be reulized. It is fre
quently higher here than it was yesterday.

Our Charleston cotemporaries have been
somewhat excited on the subject for sev-

eral days past. It seems they expected
the great tidal wave to come and over
whelm their city on the 5th, and were
calling frantically on the Mayor and other
officials to make provision for the safety
of the inhabitants from the monstrous vol- -

umc of water which was expected to
sweep over that city like a besom ot de
struction. But the Courier of the 6th, ed

of anxiety, tries to " make believe"
it " wernt sceered," by getting off the fol
lowing: " Much to the disgust of many

public minded citizens who had made up
hoir minfUto li with old dharlistiin.

the tidal wave did not make its appear-
ance at the appointed time ; in fact there
was not even . a respectable spring .tide.
And it is currently reported that several
enterprising persons who, with an eye to
business, had bought up all the' available
small craft in the harbor at fabulous
prices, have found themselves on the verge
of bankruutcy."

The Courier, however, has received full
explanation as to the cause of the non--

arrival of the great wave, through a spe
cial dispatch from its reporter in the moon- -

It will bo seen that it is cxpectad to-da- y :

The Moon, October 5, 1869.
To the Courier : I arrived here safely

and found everything in active preparation
to lead on the tidal wave. In consequence,
however, of the wet and inclement weather
that has prevailed for the past few days,
and in consequence of a slight misunder
standing with the regent of the Sun, who
is to take part in the proceeding, the event
has been unavoidably detained. I inter-
viewed the Queen ot these regions to-da- y,

yu maJ 8tate 00 Sood authority that
we shall be along on Friday, about eleven
o'clock. Please forward this dispatch to
Augusta. Luxas. .

No City Court. There was - no
session of the City Court, yesterday, in

A.
Morris, all the

HOUSEHOLD --AND ' KrrCHENTJR

Belonging to the estate of Mrs. B. Doeeher V
deoeased.

Terms at sale. . , ;

JOHN G. RAUMAN, .

Administrator.
oct 8

MISCIlLUAJtfEOTJS.', v

NEW: G00D3!
- ,. :v ...ii-.v- ; ..V;

NEW GOOD SI
JUST RECEIVED

--AT-

A. D. B R O W N'S.
EXCHANGE CORNER,

The largest and cheapest stock of ,

inilinery in the State !

... ALSO ,

WHITS GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS? HO--
' ' MSIS ST, GLOVES, HOOP 8KHtlS,

DRESS B UTTONS, TRLJfZ.

MINGSi :

And every thing usually kept In a first class

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE.

The only house in the State that sells the
celebrated

HAND-MA-DE IIOOP SKIRT,
Made expressly for my trade. PRICE SO

Ceats ta 91 00. Call and examine for your-

self.

One Price, TSrms Cash.
'

A. D.BROWN,
oct 1 '

. $.tf

SUNDRIES.

2Q TIERCES PRIME S. CAROLINA BICE

56 Boxes Choice Cream CHEESE ;

700 Bags SHOT Drop and Buck ;

500 Cases U. Wolfe's Liquors and Wines ; ,

40 Bbls. and 25 boxes Railroad, GaU Ax's,
and Lorillard's 8nuff ; , ;

75 Boxes North Carolina and Virginia
. i' ... . .Ji; r,j,.(-i,-v- " .na

Void Leaf, Bright and Custatt Black ,

Tobacco ;

HSJJBbls Whiskeys. Gins, Rums and Bran

dies of all grades and qnaiitle. ; ?

For sale by

Cornec Front and Dook Streeto, i'-
septlS-t- t

A CARD.
TTAVIWQ DISPOSED OF MY TNTERE8T

.a. ui uis Duwn a jxo. wun orr.n wiur44

ID) ;K1 --tVJ
.

i .r i nt
Ja..X

C FRIDAY MORNING,

RIVER ;AND MARINE NEWS.

Thursdat, October 7. :

FROM BELOW.
Alpha, up from below this morning,

states that the Bark James A. Bishop,
which cleared from this port about two
weeks a?o. had nut hade on aoconnt nt
sickness. The Captain and mate were
among the sick.

The Brig Ruth still lies inside the
Bar, but will probably go to sea to
morrow morning.1

The Brig Panamo is below, bound out.

"On a Breeze." We learn that
a coupfle of marines from the sloop-of-wa- r

Cuba were cutting up some ugly capers
on our streets last night. On Market
street, between Fourth aud Fifth, they
seized a colored girl, and threatened to
send her "to the place where all good
darkies go," because she refused to show

them where a certain person lived for

whom they were searching. She scremed
so lustily, however, that they let her go.
They then started up town, with the de--

claration that they were going to Dave a
"high olditime" before morning. We
learn that a pistol and dirk were display-

ed by them.

New River Oysters. How Wise

that uiau who has the nerve and the ener-

gy to cultivate oystersn the face of all the
old fogyism of the day 1 Our friend Wise
docs this thing, aud his New River oysters
are the best brought to thi3 market. He
fattens them as a prudent house-wif- e does
her chickens. If you don't know him, and
want to try them, address "J. M. AVise,

Box 216, Wilmington, P. O."

A colored man from the
country had a fit on Market street yester-

day morning, and fell on the pavement.
He was properly cared for by persons in

the vicinity, among whom was Dr. Wi- -

nants, the City Hospital physician.

. The Richmond Dispatch
styles John Robinson's circus, which is ex-

hibiting there, " the biggest show on

qarth."

"Gee Zee" French, Esq.,
was observable on our streets yesterday,
after a protracted absence North.

latestTi hail.
North Carolina in a Nutshell.

Trade quite brisk in New-ber- n.

One or two good printers are
wanted in the Washington Intelligence
office.

Up to the present time, says
the Stanaard, seventy pupils have arrived
at the N. C. Institution tor the Deaf. Dumb
and the Blind.

Dr. Trotter, representative of
the Virginia and Florida Emigration So- -

cicty, delivered a lecture in Charlotte on
veanesaay mgus last. r

At the Superior Court for
Rutherford Couty, held last week, a Mrs.
Simmons was tried and found guilty of
"concealing the birth of her child."

Allen MeAully, 11. M. Oats.R
P. Waring, Samuel Wittousky, J. Y.
Bryee, W. J. Yates and W. R. Myers, have
been appointed delegates to represent
Charlotte in the Commercial Convention
to meet in Louisville, Ky., ou the 12th.
So says the Charlotteimes.

! We learn from the Sentinel,
that Rev. Wdi. E-- Pell will issue, shortly,
a weekly family newspaper in the city of
Raleigh, to be Uevotea to tne tarm, tne
gafden, the workshop, domestic economy
and general progress in North Carolina.
The new paper , will be called The Ad
vance.

Our old friend Holderby, while
in Raleigh last week, says the Sentinel,'
drew the pension of Mrs. Elizabeth Tuck-
er, of Rockiugbam county, the widow of
a Revolutionary soldierj.who is now one
hundred and ten years old perhaps the
oldest woman in the State.

A special correspondent of the
Goldsboro .Sisisentfr sends that paper the'
following:

The facts as detailed by our correspon
dent are: " Last (Tuesday) night, at 12
o'clock, the stables of Mr. W. W. Barnes
were burned to the - ground, Durning to
death one negro boy and badly scorching

AA1C LU fc"V W1 V 4HVVUIW4.4.4. -
Ifc geemg that on the day previous Mr.
Barnes had a difficulty with a negro

V Intfaa OOnft nM in r nninfficauiwujj w
to iail. and there are stron? suspicions that

. , --
fi h f f that

pvUtefl kmonsr some of the neerroesasainst
Mr. B. on account of the first difficulty.
The two boys were sleeping in the stables
at the time of the fire, a fact not probably
known to: themalicib'tis rascals who

in ai i3 a brother to the boy burned to
death. The general opinion is mat

tbe work of mischief makin g negroes.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.

Heimsbbkgxr's Live Book Store. School
Books. , . . ,

Cowan & Metts Ale,' Porter Crackers of
.1 -' 'all kinds.

. Ckonlt & Moreis Saddle and Harness
Horse at Auction.

F-- W. KascnsEB-La- nd Plaster, Hay, Ba- -

I co and fork, Sundries

.S-- E OJALv
a : : : X-- ?

HISSES KENNEDY AND BABT
will re-ope- n their. School for Young

Ladies on. Wednesday the 6th instant, in their
new and commodious School House, . pn the

Between Market

oct 3 Ifeod4tSWF

1
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1E CCBAN NAVY The Fir "I
Ctjbati lfiH.nn:WinVTtm'. j 1

rm; "rr"1 '11US dtj AjijjR tJUBA
--..i, la.! m3el-oketch- k8

Her Officers. We din frnno a TCow 1

York oauer the follow W f..a O ww vviivvi uili
the CuJa, to whiclx we add some addition

particulars furnished us by one of her
officers: 1

As the Cuban niau ol-w- ar Cuia, late the
steamship Hornet, has entered upon her
duties in the service of the infant republic

the "Gem of tuo Antilles," few j re-

marks regarding the ressel 'and sketches
her officers will.o doubt, be interesting
the public. Therefore we placo betore

our readers reliablo information that has
come to us on the subject.

The Cubn was, during the late war. the. . ..... I

celebrated blockade runner Lady Sterling.
She was built upou the Clyde, and is no-
ted for great speed. She is a long, low
rakish sidewheel steamship, schooner rig-
ged, and of 1,000 pounds burden. She
curries a complete, and heavy armament, a
lull crew and a corps of mariues, and be-
ing well officered and equipped will, with-
out doubt, soon make herself known to the
world and feared by Spain.

Thi Cuba is not intended for a privateer
nor a blockade runner, as has been stated,
but is a regular man-of-wa- r, in the ser-
vice of the Cuban republic, her officers be
ing regularly commissioned.

HER OFFICERS.

Commodore Edward Higgins was born
Virginia, but subsequently adopted

Louisiana a? his heme. 'He entered the.U.
navy as midshipman, but by a course
meritorious conduct he rapidly rose in

rank, and wasappointcdLieutenantontbe
Cyane duriugj the war between the United
States ancTMexico. He was deputed by
Commodore Sloat to raise the first U.S. flag
that floated over California after that ter-
ritory was taken possession of by the Unit- -

States. He was subsequently furlough- -
from the navy to take charge, as com--

mander, ot the U. S. mail steamshio Her- -
niuil. Piirrvinrr t nn mm I lftvoon rhia rumn. I

7 y 0 " wwTwaa iuio VVUU

and Europe. This position he filled
with credit for a number of years, when

went to Louisiana, where he lived
until the breaking out ot the war.

the commencement of hostilities be-

tween the North and South, he espoused
cause of the latter, and was placed in

command of Forts San. Phillipe and
Jackson at New Orleans. He afterwards
commanded the heavy batteries at Vicks--

burg and Mobile. From the charge of
latter he was promoted to the rank ot

Brigadier General in the C. S. A., which
position he filled with distinction and
gallantry. For some time after the ter
mination ot the contest between the two
sections ho pursued a planter's life in
Louisiana, but when the war cloud over-

shadowed Cuba, and the voices of her gal
lant sons were raised against the tyranny

the "mother country," he, with a natural
inclination to a soldier's lile, proceeded to
New York and offered his services to the
Cuban Junta, by whom he was appointed

as the "right man in the right place" to
the position he now holds. May his
career in the course he has adopted be
marked by a success commensurate with
his ability as a Naval officer.

Lieutenant Commander Thomas ' L.
Dornin is the executive officer of the ship.
He Is a son of Commodore Dornin, of the
United States Navy, and was educated at
Anna pons. lunug mo iiiu ncuucsctT- -
eft in the South and was a lieutenant on
board of the Rappahannock. Since the
war he was first omccr ot tlie Uiyler, in
the I'eruviHtt service.

n...:.i T.ir..:.,. t....n;...i;..,t.n.nt
lind nttVisratinr' officer ot the Cuba. He
is a North Carolinian, served through the
Southern war and was an omcer on Doarct
ot the Rappahannock.

C. w. Kecd. ot Jackson, miss., was
b'rousht uu in the United States Navy.
He was a lieutenant on board oi tne ram
Arkansas, ihat won such a worldwi-'- e re- -

nutation. and commanded the WebD in
her daring attempt to pass New Orleans,
the federal fleet and the forts. He also

Tra!:4D.7mlr SI ,JrTfia , arit,;
of." Portland. Me.

XV
Mr. Reed is junior lieu

tenant and assistant navieator of thew
Cuba

Master N. II. Esling is an old sea cap
tain, having been in the merchant service
lor th,rty years
delphia. -

vra8ter RndoiDh flommers. of Denmark.
entered the Uuited States Navy as master's
mate in 1861, served in the celebrated

. ..a a t X TZ a I

mortar ifieet " at me capture wi rorv
Tnnka, thpn cnmmanded bv the tiresent ,v wv 4. v M -- j i-

-

i.uiiiiiiniiiiri ua, liid auavu auu aa-- wv uvw
rt v?.iroV.nr i? Wt aorverl with

distinction in the waters of North daro--
,na anU Virginia, ana was twice promoieu

for gallantry, and was severely, wounaea
w,en tbe Satellite, of which he was exec- -

utive officer, was cantured in the York
river h7 Prtf of rebels, one of whom is

,now an omcer ou uoaru me uja. rvno;n tt a rw,v i from Norfolk.
Va.. was educated at Annapolis, and was,
no" to the breaking out of the late war, in
the United States Navy: H served through

An t,ia r,,..,.;!, .ide. Ha was
kn0wn as a brave andirallant officer.

T? TT flthonn ia a Tthode Island- -
""".a" r r;
and or number oi p& .na P??n

master in the merchant service of .Eng--

A If .lf.snn'nfVirmniii nil
educated at Annapolis, and served witn
distinction in the South during the war,

' The Marine Corps is under the command
of CaDtain Prentiss InCTahamof Missis- -
siopi. a"sou of the late author. Q.

.
H. In- -

a -

4 r. i. . . .: -- c .. i,.bUO IClUllUOIilUU V4 IUO U4KV n 4J

served under Juarez in Mexico. From
the latter place he proceeded to Europe
where ho entered the Austrian service un- -
a w m 4l i f W 4 mVaa"a w

whose staff he was an officer. He waa

Slwntta8. la auvanca.... t. .... M 8 W . I

One u"- -

fmnr . 8ta will. W delivered in uv
The Fraarcra Oirra nor vnelr.- . ..part ol mov- - - -
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... through WX roail 6.-0-0 A. M. Daily.
SrtPe through uialHsw P. M..
vnvtUern hoo -

andVrfduyS.
''??i?rnir Warsaw,....,. 6:00 A. M. Dally, of

"ffhfmW 4:80 p--
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al

1 Throe Mttt 00 A. Mv. Daily.,
Sort ern ft aa Way Mall 7:80 P- - M
Vol tlier gSnday-deUTe- red at srfX) P. M.

from le4y p. M. Daily. ;
onth'nVo 0 P. U. Three times a week

w C,.rtltel7 P- - M., daily, except Sunday, lftivew:," i m P. M. Threw times a week.
!imltb .Ii. from 7:00 A. M. to . P. M. ot
MI,cefiv 44 8:00 to fcOO A. M. '

,,uW ji. R. BRINK. P.M.
oflUlLWAT DIRECTORY.'

UMINGTON MANCHESTER B. ROAD to
ITmI f ....

Henry Nutt, O. O.
Drj?DeRo8set. b. 8. Cowan, Geo, J.
5? vS'iU "

B1"-Jam0- 8 U' Burr' Uioh

OenenU VupWm. Walker.

AND HUTU--W

1LM'SUT)RI) RAILROAD.
A. R. llome- -

L Steele, U U
RHsnminr.u

towan and 8 "Sohn l Brown, W A
...
On

i.h
tne Vftr, w , t" R P sherrlll. JasAio- -

iUulon.

. --,r wkliiON KAIL UOAJJ.

Martin, A. Everett, of Gollsl.oi-o'- .

' H. BrolKei and L. U. Kstes.
"Chief &itinecr unit timet
3.1

.).Hfeco r'?J.Tjohn F.DevVe.
in... W. G. MacKae.

Agent W. M. Poisson.
8.

'X'SIE CITY. of

Z,Tht STAKlid.
US? livened to City Snbaeribera at
FIFTEEN WESTS pr week. Sntweri-be- r

S'ortli or tbe centre of Ma-rlie-

Street will o npplied by Mr. WM. i
HABIiOWi and tiiose Soutb of that
line by Mr. JOUST B. Bl'BCU. Only
tbese Agrenta are aotborlaed, in tbetr
respective Divisions, to collect city ed
subscriptions. ed

TO PRINTERS AMD PUBLISHERS.
We ba?e just received a general assortment

of Black Prlntinc Inks, manufactured at C. E. try
Kobioson's Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works.
We have now on hand Book, &ews, Job and

be
Card Inks, at prices varying from 25 cents to
$2 per pound. Book, Job and Card Iuks in

packages of one, two, five and ten pounds On

News Iuks iu packages of ten, twenty-f- i ve aud
fifty pouuds. We Bell these superior Inks at the
manufacturers' net cash prices, charging nothi-

ng for freight from Philadelphia to Wilmingt-

on. Printers and publishers in this section
will thus see that they can buy them from us
cheaper than they can buy them at the maou-lactor- y.

Give us an order. Terms, cash. the
We can also furutsh, on 6UOrt notice, News

Inks, in packages of not less than 100 pouuds,
SO cents. Except for daily newspapers, how-

ever, we never advise the use of ink costing
less tban 25 ceuts.

TIIE CIItlULATlOy OF THE MORN--

ISO STAR Id LARGER THAN THAT OF
AST OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED LY NORTH CAROLINA.

of
"Contractors will not be allowed, under

their contract, to advertise any other than their
legitimate business unless by paying specially
for nch advertisement.

. , titV' t ,y .

Tiie Special Court. There were
only a lew important cases before the
Court yesterday.

John Rooney, charged with assault and
battery on the person of Johanna Rooney,
Ins wife. In this case the defendant was
found guilty, and sentenced to twelve
months at hard labor in the County Work

'

iiouae, and after his discharge from that.
institution, the said John Rooney to give
security in the sum of $100 for his future
wvwi i.h.t... 4- - .sl S4...""urwuuwiie. '
fetcr Kenan, charged with selling liquor

without a license, was found guilty and 1

sentenced to the wnrklinnm for nne month' t
and to pay his lawyer a fee of $20.

Sale of Real Estate, &e. At
r . .

cAunangc corner, yesieruay morning,
Messrs. Cronly & Morris, Auctioneers, sold
the following

Lot on '.Castle street, between Second
and Third, 66x130 feet, to T. H. Smith.

1 - ' , linn vnsii ur l... . . ' ...
JLIl in TnrPfl... BIT un nirn tn,ntkn iv... ...u .. iwuu,.wim
interest added. .

House and lot on Second, between I

Church and Nun streets; part of lot 5,
.

iJiiiuH io,, io i. ..room, lor f i.ouu. .
In addition to the above. one horse sold

for 140; one buggy with harness for .

fio,; one milch cow for f45, and one
Alderry heifer for $10,

Prisoner Escaped. Yesterdav
morning Jack Caar. one of the

. - r
engaged in working on the streets, es--
caped from the overseer and has not as
)et been captured. It appears that one of
thp two overseers was sick, and not able

I

l( pay proper attentfon to the prisoners.
The latter were ensrao-e- t tti tim in I

WueC,uarrow8 V, a piace
me street where there was considerable

......j, uv.Uv.vuV
rushed and, being hidden fro tri view by
the Wo-- .k.iZrAl' uS-

his Wav thrrtlirrh irmu In4m mtlia ntnSnitv t

ana finally succeeded n eliidinff tlie erasD
of hia'nnnmiM ' '-- 1

Jddqk- - (UwwM t 'a Honvp Wfiw lw ia w a jw v 1

nvanntr of th- - i4i4;.. n Tn.i.. Ic - - UAUJIM au 'BV
Cantwell Order. ntiV1ialia1 voatnrflflV
morning 4 it w as first fix erf i in flatu?davJ1

. - , . "M"ui subsequently. altered ta Tuesclar. the- " ' I

JSTE W. ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPORTANT
To Truckers.

rTUIE ATTENTION OF MARKET OAS

Wilmington and Goldsboro.oontairiing FIFTY
SIX ACRES OF LAND, all of which inay .beconverted into a

TRUCK FARM.
and as it is located at a fixed Depot, the own-
er would have every facility in making his
shipments which a Rail Road can give.
- j ne sunace sou is ngut wun a yellow loam
subsoil and would therefore

Produce Early Crops g

finely. Thero is wood enough on the Tract to
pay for getting the whole ready for the plow
and pay for e tting and hauling the wood be--
sides

There is on the premises a WELL-BUIL-T

TWO STORY DWELLING, fronting and near
the Rail Road, containing eight rooms with
fire place in each, donble portico In front, pas-
sages, Ac. ; a good Kitchen with two rooms
and two fire places, a good meat-hous- e, poul-
try house and gome other bindings of small
value. The houses alone rent for two hundred
dollars a year. Price $2000.

Applv to Editor of the Carolina Farmer, WiL
mingto.i, N. C. . - .SAFnactf

REMOVAL.

HAVE REMOVED MYJ
AUCTION 4 HEAL ESTATE

OFFICE

Over the Store formerly occupied by

Mr. A. Johnson.
S. VANAMRINGE,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.
oct 2

$8,000 to $10,000
LOAN at moderate rate of Interest, forTO two and three years. The Loan to

be secured by mortgage upon live real estate.
Address, giving location of property, A,

Wilmington, N. C.
oct 3 UMiiv-na-e

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. E. HEIDE,
GROCER,

Fruiterer & Confectioner
No. 4 SOUTH WATER STREET,"

WILMINGTON, N. C.

I AM NOW OPENING, for the inspection
of my old friends and customers, and the

public generally, at No. 4 South Water Street,
a line of goods suited to the wants of every
section of the country. The location and my

INCREASED FACILITIES
bear me out in saying tbat I can oiler bar
gains to tnose wno may tavor me wun a can.

All orders will have my prompt and careful
attention,

It. JS. UJ1J.oct S Journal copy. 10 lw
TO TIIE

' it

Wholesale Trade.
WE GUARANTEE
TO SELL

BOOTS
SHOES

AND Sw 1
As low as any Jobbing
House in Baltimore or
New York, or we will
forfeit

$100.00
GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S,

29 North Front Street.
oct

Edwards & Hall,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET,

HAVE NOW In store a large and well
stock salted to the wants of RE

TAIL DEALERS. Goods sold at the

Lowest Cash prices.
ur Retail Department is. as usual. sudp11

with the best and freshest goods. oct 7--tf

We are Selling -

rpHE GENUINE WEST POINT CADET
I GRAY at

FOUR DOLLARS
PER YARD. We are selling the

LATEST STYLE OF HATS
FINE QUALITY, AT

Three Dollars.
MUNSON'A CO.,

' City Clothiers,
oct 7-- tf

Brooklyn Market. :--' 4
FXUIE " BROOKLYN " MARKET. LOCATED
I on Fourth between Hanover and Brans

wick streets, is now open for tba accommo- -
aauon oi ine puDiic.

Beef,--
;

Port, Mon ani Yertliles
constantly on hand, morning and evening.
ijowest marKen prices. i . . ;

, ,

Adiiiinistrator's Notice.
rTIHE SUBSCRIBER having qualified as ad?

1 minlstrator upon the estate ot the late
Mrs. Barbara uoscner, nouses all persons
having claims aeainBt the said estate to pre
sent them to the subscriber for payment with
in tne nrst aay oi uctoDer, ltnu, a.na aiso re-oue-sts

all nersons indebted to sal estate to
make immediate payment of the same.

BAUMAN. Adm'r.
oct 1 r , ilawOwF

Banking House
OF JAMES DAWSON, J

f AJJiUAlUAVH Ala VrV A ( 1
"VTEW HANOVKB COUNTRY BONDS,

'ortm Tvlmnt-Vo)!- !

KXJJLAJ 4AXmjDi04 .... w.

$5000 FOR SA1.E.
I. B. GRAINGER,

oct 1st (Journal copy Cashier.

Butter Bacon.
l ' - ..

f OSHEN BUTTER IN TUBS

DryCrinDacon,
t--

Ex Reoeoea Vly&x t i. A A

4" Vti' JC; $iii W Kt'
oct 7--tf T- DxROSSET CO.

EDINBURGH,
LEMON, EGG, CREAM,

Butter (bard-made- ), Water, Pic Nics, Wine,
Soda, Ac, &e. Fresh .

67 MARKET STREET,
Qct8-t- f COWAN & METTS.

M.- - CRONL Y, A UCTIONEBR.

BY CROSLT & MORRIS.

Saddle and Harness Horse .

A T JL 'v CTIOJf.
ON SATURDAY NEXT, 9TH INSTANT,

10 o'clock, A. M., we will seU at Ex-
change Corner, that well-know-n Saddle and
Harness Horse,

THE GREY,
formerly owned by Mr. Richard T. Love.

PC 8 2t

Sundries.
CRACKERS, SUGAR,

IRON, POTASH,
CHEESE, COFFEE,

BAGGING, LYE,
CANDY, MOLASSES,

TIES, SOAP, SALT,
CANDLES,' NAILS, TOBACCO,

STARCH, SHOT,
Ac., &c., Ac.

F, W. KERCHNER, ,

27. 28 and 29 North Water street. ,
oct 8--3t r?tuXJl

Land Plaster.
lTf BBLS. LAND PLASTER,
ixJKJ 100 bbls. Calcined Plaster.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

27, 28 and 29 North Water street.
Oct 8 --3t

Eastern ani Nora Hirer Hay.

800 BALES (Selected)
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER,
27, 28 and 29, North Water street...

oct 8--

Bacon and Fork.
"VTT'ESTERN SMOKED SIDES and SHOTJL- -

Western Drv-Salte- d Sides and Shoulders:
Long Clear Sides In Boxes; City Mess Pork ;
uurup rorx; or sale Dy

F. W. KERCHNER,
27, 28 and 24 North Water street.

octSJt

Ale Porter, :

"TTJST RECEIVED AT

57 MARKET STREET.
oc 8-- tf COWAN A METTS.

S. VanAmringe,
AUCTIONEER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Will bny and sell STOCKS, BONDS, REAL
fiSTAiti anu an jnnus oi mercnanuize.

Also, will receive orders and enter into con
tracts tor the delivery of any amount of
iiUlcus ana wuuu at tne snoriest nonce.

Office on South Water Street, over the store
formerly occupied by A. J onus on & co.

oct 2

PRINTING INK.

E. ROBINSON'S EXTRA 11ANO- -
0- -

ESS INK (No. 5), about fifty per cent, bet
ter than the ink now used on the

MORNING STAR.
-- AT-

26 Cents per Pound
IN 50 LB. KEGS.

Price, at the Manufactory, in Philadelphia,

25 cents.

Cash orders solicited.

Address, WM. H. BERNARD,
' Wilmington, N. C.

P. S. In 23 lbs. kegs, 28 cents per pound.
myl2-511-nac- tt

60,000.
Cif fCf ENVELOPES expected peruy.vuu
Steamship Pioneer. Furnished to Business

Men, with cards neatly printed on them, at
low rates. Send orders to the

STAR JOB OFFICE.
sept 27 6-- tf

Hand and Steam Power

PRINTING PRESSES.

ME UNDERSIGNED, HAVING AC

cepted the Agency, for the Southern States,

of CottreU & Baboock's celebrated Hand and

Steam Power Printing Presses, is prepared to

furnish tlent AT MANUFACTURERS
PRICES. , ' ;' .

These Presses are recommended for Cheap

ness, speed, strenh; durability and finish.

Thi " Improyed "Cou'n try 'Newspaper and

Job Press Is specially adapted' to the wants

of Southern Publishers. One of this class may

be seen in operation at my Printing and Pub

llsbing House. ;i s

Circulars sent qn application. ' : i " '

; WM. H. BERifARD, t j
. Agent for the Southern States i

Wilmington, N.C..

25,000.
TAGS expected dplly per--25,000

Seaboard Air Line, Merchants" can he sup- -

plied at low prices at the

r: ;; STAR JOB OFFICE.

bi reei,, vu rfc. r. i,yaen, csq l sour' w ror Dim .Kp
'

ine iiDenu patronage neretoiore bestowed on
me. i , ..

- H. A.BAQO. ..'ill;. Hi,
ooteth, 1869. v

f';::p,-
-

.. a : t;.
'NOTlCE:" " :-

- a
rTIHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY in- -.

l forms his natrons tha hmf haA: retnovd
his . . '

-bap T?nnif . fc

consequent of the absence ot casei The.rnotner- - Tere 13

4'a

.0

it

'V.4(M.'.

i !

U A X. Xk u v iu .vi---- '

to No. 40U North Water street,1 whr-- e ne srttlbe happy to aceommodata hls-frie- n
. i and thepublic generally with tha choices tr 'J

' t liquors and wine's:
An OTSTER AXXMN 1b attached to tba

Bar, where the best

NEW RIVER OYSTERS
an be had at all times, served up in anyty le. , ,

..

Families can be supplied by the measure by
leaving their orders with - --

octant RUDOLPH F. EYDEN.

Branch piUco
f

o,T TXE ; 8TATEN ISLAND FAMCT t
DYEIN& ESTABLISHlIEn. iV

Having accepted tbe Agency for the above
Company, lam prepared: with every facility
to serve the public in this line. . . .

PRICE LISTS
Famished, and GOODS INSURED if desired.'

J. H, ANDERSON, ,

oct Na 9 North Front Street. . ,

"

I1Y STOCK .

OT HAT,'.''1-- - :s ? ' '

FOR FALL AND : WIWTEIl"

and are offered on , . .t..,. : ,;.4--.u:'- j

: ' REASONABLE IIIlS ;
I

AT WHOLESALE, and' FOR CASH' ONLY '

jLf.mVmXJmlUfii -- .'iVA.'-'Jt'.-' .J. Ml
ootft-t-f on t ae Tr-fl- .

Af f o Rf Y , B 6 X k 4 , C zXHWK?Ti '

. . . . I

morals ot tlie people nave certainly nnuer- -

gone a decided change for the better; but
' a .V I

what has produced thisalutary enectwe
-

1.1 A. ....Iam Vv aU. L am mm ware unauie v sajr, unless ib db rue .icy i...... . ...
fines and almost unlimited litigation which
evil-doer- s have to 'suffer under odr present
M reconstructed " system ".of.-- administer
ing the laws

Jordan btone, Jisq., tlio ac--

complished editor of the Weldon News, j
one of'the'sprightliest and handsomest j
papers in the State, was in our sanctum
yesterday. ' Itwas hard that f )iir Senior
was denied the pleasure of seeing Stone,
as he was unavoidably absent and was
thus deprived ot the genuine gratification
be would have experienced . in meeting
our friend.

- J't.i a.. :

We had the pleasure Of a 1

visit, last evening, from Dr. F.J. McNulty,
Surgeon of the Sloop-rjf-Wa- r Cuba and
Mr. Frank H. Alfriend, late Editor of the
Southern Literary Messenger, and author
of the "Life ot Jefferson Davis." Both--
of these gentlemen are Virginians.

aaw VAAt w aU kyVbiai WUA H J VstViUJ
B4 4 ,

' 11 aad U Yront street..sept 27

J
V
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